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Motion pictures have furuUhori
to niueh in tlio way of inleirtiu entnko nctlvo cluirgo for tlio summer tertainment to tlio public in tlio
ipf'the'road bullillnp In Cfratcr linkc course of (he pnt few years, but
Na'rionhl pnik. l.toutonnnt Goodwin seldom has the opportunity been tif
Will havo charge ot the local work, forded to witness n more remarkable
but Major J. J. Morrow.or tho corps collection than those which were
or Engineer hit tho Unltcil States taken of l'nul J. HAtncyV African
rirmjr, with
In Portland, Hunt, and which will be kIiowii at tho
U nt tho lifend of tho work.
Xnt next Hominy and Tuesday.
Lloulonant Goodwin stated last
Tho wild beasts of the jungle, tlio
ovonlnR that at present there nrc lion, the elephant, tho rhinoceros
cBht or tea men at work n Kirk and the giraffe ami other animals which
rear there and thnt n storehouse has mnko their home near the cqnntor
been built and a stablo for housing seen only perhaps in captivity or in
teams which will bo used in hauling drawing nrc shown in their native
supplies.
haunts.
Supplier on Hand.
Mr. llnincy's hunting trip to Africa,
Ten tulles ot tho road between tho exciting incident! which market!
Sand Creek station and tho park has his fenrch for the wild beasts of tho
befcn "swamped" out and many of junde right to their haunts, nnd tho
tho

summer's

supplies,

as trophies, including mnnv large speci

such

graders, plows, water
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La Xnpierkowskn,
the Kuropcnn
dancer, who has interested many persons in Now York who loc that kind
of dancing, has gone back to Paris
disgusted with the people of the United States. Madame did not have
sufficient clothing during her dance
at n New York theatre to snlNfy the
hlnccnat who saw her.
She was
hauled off to court, nut there n
magistrate who hud a greater oyo
than the bluccont for tho artistio let
her go. The feelings of the dancer,
however, were so badly hurt that she
at once announced that flic would no
longer dance for the Americans. The
humiliation of nn "artist" to be
dragged into court was more than
sho could stand.

tanks and mens of tho denizens of the equator
jniraptngs, have been received.
which ho brought back, is a Mory
Lieutenant Goodwin Is hero to thnt has already been givcu to the
start tho work on a larger scale and public. There is no nature faking in
no nas urougni wun mm two or tho motion pictures of the Kniney
three office and engineering assistinto tho jungle, neither U
ants.
their any posing. The lion is shown
At present, nt tho park lino, ot the trailed to his lair by the American
Sand Creek entrance, there Is more dogs which accompanied the party.
than a, foot ot snow and tho work The king of the forest is run to
cannot ntart In earnest until the earth, and actually killed, by trained
ground will permit heavy traffic.
Mississippi hounds. Among the most
The permanent rocd work In the interesting views shown by the mo
park will be commenced as soon as tion pictures nro the animals of tho
the snow melts so that tho road can water-holwithin
The water-holharden to allow the hauling of tools ten degrees of the equator, furnishes
and camp equipment Into the park. water to the wild beasts, who make
Kirst Work Outlined.
their way to it from as far as eighty
The first real work to be dono will miles. Tho pictures of the expedibo on the last mile and a halt of the tion including n small army of natives
10
road from Port Klamath and the which accompanied the party, the
road will bo accessible to automobiles many thrilling oc.ntws of tho photoIn visiting tho park from this city.
graphers in their quest for someFl
Several sections of experimental thing out of the ordinary, nro nil
roads will bo constructed so as to shown in the films, which can safely
learn as soon as posslblo tho best ma. bo said to be an important addition
Earl Mohan, tho expert judge and
terlal and binder to bo used to stand to natural science.
conditioner of athletes who has been
the freezing and wear they will unretained by Dick Dopnld to handle
dergo In tbo park.
Hud
Anderson,
next lightweight
It I expected that an additional TACOMA
TO BUILD
champion of tho world, will arrive
appropriation ot I7C.000 will bo
in Medford Sunday afternoon nnd
made la the sundry civil bill, which
ou Monday will tukc charge of Dud
Is now beforo congress.
This additional sum will be used for work durCITY TROLLEY LINE when he nrnves here, to prepare him
for his fight with Joe Mnudot Muy
ing the year 1914.
e.

e,

20.

TACOMA, Wash., May 3.
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Moli n n is nn expert nt his work
and will in nil probability bo retained
to tnun Hud until the top is reached.

Ing unsuccessful
negotiations with
tho local traction management. May
or Seymour and tho other city com- Local fans nro interested in Mohan
missioners today decided to build as and n number will bo on hand to greet
a municipal project a streetcar lino him and make him feel nt homo when
extending from tho heart of tho city he arrives .Sunday.
to the manufacturing district on tlu
tldo flats providing tho bond Ixxuo CHRIS G0TTLEIB. FAMOUS
ANGLER, BACK FOR SUMMER
for that purposo Is carried at the
special election Mny 10. The city
Chris Hottleib, one of the world',
councllmcn endeavored to effect a
leasing arrangement with tho trac- crack shots nnd one of tho Koguo
liccs river famous anglers and owner of
tion company whereby
Us
should bo extended to accommodato tho Winchester orchard, has returned
tbo ihousands of Uborcrs employed from n winter spent nt Kansas Oily
on the docks and manufacturing is-- and tho middle west to fiend tho
tabltshments.
When this fallcr, thol",n""cr at Medford. Ho brought
councllmcn Announced the city would with him n new rod which he is con
endertako tho construction and opor fidenl will land him thu record fi.sh
of tho year. All other fishing is
atlon pf tho lino.
xnis action Is looked upon as tame compared with that of Itogue
presaging ultimate municipal owner- river, ho states, which is well worth
ship of all traction linos In the city, tho trip ucrotw the continent.
'iho franchise of tbo Tacoma Rail
way & I'owor company on two prlv
clpal lines oxplros la flvo and sovcu
years, respectively.

PPItTLAND, Or.. Way ?. Portland is voting today to ascertain If
the citizens desire, a commission form
pf soTersracat, Or whetbor tho present council form shall continue For
tho first tlmo siaco tho bill providing
for equal suffrage passed tho state
legislature, tho women arc allowed
(o vote.
The polls opened at 8 o'clock this
morning and wjll closo at 7 o'plock
this evening.
Nominees for city offices under
tho present form of government aro
lo being balloted ou 'today. Should
tbo commission form otMjovcrnufcut
bo.adoptcd, tboso candidates entered
In C)adley Heath. Blrlmngbam.
in me primaries will have mado tho England, women
blacksmiths roakp
raco In vain. If tho new charter is
chains for flvo cents a yard.
defeated' thoy will be placed on the
ballot for the regular election Jono 3.
Tho commission charter, If adopted, will cut tho beads of city departments frdm 3 'to R. It provide
a raSytfr, four coiniulsflouerj and an
Thousands are unable to digest cerauditor, who will bo tho only elec- tain kinds ot food. Iu most cases It
tive officers of the city, und abolishes l not tho fault ot tho food, nor the
all boards and commissions now ex- stomach.
It Is probablo that tho
isting. The salary of the mayor Is stomach has been abused. Many replaced at JCOOO a year, commission sort to
foods and va
ers 1 5.00Q, and tho auditor not less rious kinds of medicines to get relief
than I3C00.
Indigestion
from dyspepsia.
and
A pity employes nro (o bo named heartburn,
but without permanent
by (ho commission, subject to civil benefit.
service provisions.
If your stomach was In perfect
Thero aro 22,110 women resln-tcre- d condition, you would not need medifor today's election and on cine to dlgost tho roods you eat.
account of tbo widespread Interest Jayno's Tonic Vermifuge Is a stomlk,pn la thp commission charter, It ach regulator. It getu tho stomach
s believed that, practically ull will In such a condition-tha- t
It will di
have cast their ballots beforo tho gest food without other assistance.
polls close. Many women oro servi- It overcomes tho acidity and stimu
ng; on ojectlou boards today.
lates tho coating of tho stomach and
Intestines so' that tlio'y wjll properly
absorb and asslmllato tho nutriment
CHARGED WITH VIOLATION
OF WHITE SLAVE ACT from tho food eaten. Sufferers from
dyspppsla and lndlgeatlon .will find
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May .1. permanent relief In u shprt tlmo afCharged with violation of tho Mann ter beglunlng the uso of tho tonic.
white slavo apt, EUrl
of For children, thp addition ot u little
Keflttlo was brought hero today for sugqrwlll make U most palatable.
Many forms of supposed indigestrial. )Vlicn lie appeared in comt
for arrnigiwient hh oounBol was nb-p- tion are the result pf intestinal paraid iy arceracn tho arraign- asites, for wblpb Jayno'fl Tonic Ver.
ment, ww contimied ipit'd M,onday,
niltutfe Is unsurpassed.
Insist puon
Fullertp.n, U is charged, brought Jqyno's; accept n.o ofhor. Millions
havo prated H for moro than ojghty
XUe Vpran Scranton o San !"-oisSold by druggists pvery-from Sottlo for immoral pur years.
poses. Jiliss bcrautan will bo a wit Whero. Dr. n .Tnvnn Kr Rnn Uhlln.
I delpujn,
Pa.
i)oi for tho sovenuueut.

seortl
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nt least nil tho
cent formal

Tho publlo ihftlkct today Van
tilled with tho largest throng of rus- toinnrs uxporvitciul since hint summer. Hurling tho on tiro mnrultiK.
pal routine- Wnk'hrnvy, while tlio offering was splendid.
The luurousml IiurIiiixm Is duo In a
grctlt dOglvo to tlio sprltix garden., I
which aro now coming In. Thh1
tiuucli stuff at tho market In crisp
and new and Is attracting much.
I
trade.
From this tlmo on until fall tlivt
market will offer vast quiintlttcs of
'grown nt homo" pruduets.
- ."'1 ,", ,m
. .
i
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J. Van Sohuyver

W.

thousand moil and women today p,mule Fifth nvmwo in thu
greatest and inut inspiring woman
suffrage pronation Now York hah
.et witucwd. In many reptots tho
luirudc was ono of tu moot impressive demonstrations in thu hixtory of
the recent campaign for ote
for
women.
Today's parade was the ouliniim- tiun of n series of intuitu which had
been planned to give the demonstra
tion as much publicity as possible,
The Man Who Put Ike
du April 28, the suffragettes held
their famous "washing bee," at which
c
Lock tor Thlt
scores of women who parade today i
on the Lolwl wlnu imrlng
the
"did
Money wnxhing" in thcirj
ALIEN'S F0OT-EA- SB
Iwl clothes just to show tho men
The AnilwtMte mtltr for Tea.
tier. Achhirf I'cL lu.1.1
thnt women who want vnUw for, wo-- 1
whrte.JV. H.mnle UKItn. AiUtru,
men know as much about housework, I AUXN N. OlMS tu.M Kwy, N.T.
and especially about clothes wnh)
ing, as do those who don't wantj
vines, moil cnino tlio great nuns
meeting and pageant ou the evening
of May 2nd nt the Metropolitan
opera house whore Colonel Itoosovclt
sjHike, and a spectacular program of
barefoot dancing by men nud women
was given.
At the pageant "one beautiful vvn
man from each state nud from Alaska
and n beautiful man to match'
All wore flowing Greek You will find it extremely con
robes. These men nud women, in veuiutit if your iniurnnce has been
classic costumes, wcro features of pineal in n company which pays
today's monster parade, which wai its losses promptly, nud iu full.
witnessed by muuy thousands who I
have no other kind.
packed the pavements along Fifth
avenue for miles. Some of tho
pi'raders rodo in carriages, some were
ahorseback, but the great majority
401 M. F. & II. Bids.
Phono
walked.
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MBLK
Made from pure,
milk
and the extract of select malted grain,
reduced to powder form, solubla ia
witfer. Best food-drin- k
for all atfw.
WTASK FOR HGRUQK'S
Used.all over the Globe
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2 Nights
Commencing MONDAYMAY 5
,M.
Special School Childivn'.s Matinee Tuesday
Matinoo i O'clock
Nights 8:15
I

Marvelous Motion Pictures and New
About
One of the (1 rent est Hunting Trips '
Kin-I-

s

of .Modern Times.
A Two-Uou- r
Performance, the Like of Which Una
litis Mover Den Seen Here.
PRODUCED AT A COST OF $200,000 '
.

Graphically Described by an Interesting Lecturer.
Prices: Nights, 2Gc and 50c. Matinco, School

REAti THIS
It Will Save
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PAUL J. RAINEY'S
AFRICAN HUNT

e

HORUCK'S MALTED

-

YOU UltV ItlWfl.TK

THE MOTION PICTURE SENSATION OF THE
ENTIRE, WORLD

Wo do not make "milk products?
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.
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largest, best

full-crea-

fertlllior.

tlllar.
Aiiiouul ( Cviiuiicrclul FcrlltUvr,

141

equipped and sanitary Mailed
o Milk plant In the world
Original-Genuin-

All
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THE RUSS MILL

MALTED MILK

But tbo

giant In stroiiKtb.
wliard In action.
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For orchard, garden, fields, lawns nnd flower.
& lbs.
for (ull bearltiK orchard true.
S bags for acti of alfalfa,
lteaults loitltm Into thu third )uar.
Ouo bnK will tnliu cro or 30x10 or 1300 ftol ot hiwu for un
What cm bu cuutnlnod oji u dlmo Is siiffktiQiit (or C Inch polled
plant.
Ono tnblu spoon full fur a hill of putatofw. toniatotM, vto.
1.
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3 to

R. H. McCurdy

Against

KAUIOIA.N.V, .Mnimuer.

laSTINtl, WONIUMUTIj Itl.HlMS

Sold only In 25 lb. nhltn
.
cotton ban,
2 lb. cur- tons, arte.

d.
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WIZARD FERTILIZER

FIRE
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THE
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(Nolod for (he Excellence;
of lis Cuisine. European pfui)

Hltunttil In tlio Hub of (tio Principal
Theater ami Shopping lllttrlrt
Iteccntly Ittileeoriiteil ami ItefitruUlicd Tlirniiout,
mid Hotter l.'nulieit Tmtay ttiiiu Hut llcioro
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A Wonderful Tonic
That Aids Digestion

Children, 15c, Adults, 25c and 50c.
.

Money-Bu- y

r-

HOUND

Micholin or V. S. Tirea and Tubes From

TRIP

Slimmer Excursions East

Th? Hall Taxi Co.

VIA "THE

33 SO. BARTLETT ST.

yawft
Pucbip's
aro vpry poiuihir for spring nnd
bummer wear.
Thoy are dressy, extremely
comfortable, easily kept clean,
and scrvlcoablu.
Wo

are showing

n very noat

plain und two ntrap pumps at
SU.OO uud
3.C0

r

Behling

nt

w

rent hnud made lmt
faithful woio the

111

earing

Good Fit Nlioo Htoro
Wo I.lko

To Fit

Tho Hard
To Fit

CRATER LAKE GARAGE
Wo liavo been testing
tires for two years and
have (lonie to tlie.ooneliir
tsion

and,

tiat
IT.,

(ho1

UclieUu

and
UUiJigh are tlio' heat for
Southern Oregon roads.
I guess we ought to
know for vo havo rim
our ears over tho roughest of roads and under
all sorts of conditions.
.

,CL'ire.s

Don't uso cheap

oil.

pripes.

TiolcutK will bo Hold from nil main tiuil liriun-l- i Uud points
in Oruyoii to KiiHtfi'ii iloHtiiintiuii ono wnv Uiniuuli f'nliriiniin
vlii'l'vrtliiiil. ' .Slop ovor.s within Ituiif.

will cost you ten
times more money in tho
long run, Wo sell Duplex. An oil that is used
by nearly all automobile
exports. Wo havo run
ono car one hundred and
thirty-tw- o

th

o u
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TICKETS ON SALE

DAiLY-M-

ay

28

Sept. 30

Final Koturn Limit dot, sist.

sand

Atlantic Oity

miles, good as now. Duplex oil has done it. Call

at our garage and

(,
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Tt

Baltimoro
Boston
Chicago
Donver
Toronto

wo

wjll oxplain to you how
to save your ears,

at reasonable
Cars overhauled, magnetos and carhura-tor- s
adjusted, cars washed and tires oxchanged.

Expert

I

Detroit

Not'follo

ImUanapolfs
Kansas City
Memphis

PWlndolphio
KocliC3tor

Novy X0

Washington,

.

Omhhfi

D. 0.

St. Louis
Winnipog

And vaVmiiH yUmr points Koujh und KhhI. Cull, on j,wosi
AKont for lull inloniiiitiou im to roulvq mill Hirey to iihy niiiC
I
(injur luiHtuni city, nud for lilcrntiiro duHribiUK polntu nlunir
thu H, P., nr wvittt

nech.an.ic in connection

i
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JQHN M, S0OTT, General Passongor Agont,
PORTLAND, OREQON
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